
EDITORIAL

BIRD-RINGING AND CONSERVAT ION

Although 
'iost 

rinsing activity, particulafly that carried
out by amdteurs, is concerned uith finding out minutiae of
kno!ledse about the daily lives of bifds. rinsers should also
keep in mind the contnibution that they can hake to conservatron.
Apart from the fact that meny of oun professional rinsens anc
lrom the Conservation Depdrtments and thdt NUBRA is funded
from the same bi.d-enthusiasts, !e ole somc thought
to the preservation of the ob.jects of oLrr enthusiism. I an
clad to say that there are alncady. number of groups rnakins .r
contribution in this dinection, Rinse.s ;n thc Tr.nsvn.rl .re
canryins out studies on the dininishins numbcrs of the C.pe
Vulturc and birds of pney rrc bcine studied in thc Kruser
Nationdl PdFk. In the Capc. .r.oth,,r sroup is naLine a study
of radcrs pdrticularly of thc S.ld.nh. Fay arer, rhich is
seriously threatened by thc ndmmoth J.velopmcnts proposed by

Rineino studics of terns .rt C.rpc Recife ne.r. Port
Elizobeth hnve shokn hoR impo.t.nt this .re. is as a passasc
point for thesc birds !hich in t!rn \ill reinl'orcc proposals
fof the.rea to be decl.rrcd d \.ture Rese.vc. I think th.rt
the inportant point .rbout the best ot these studies is thdt
they involve more th.rn just rineine. Thus co!rnts are kept o{'
rll birds of prey scen in the k.\,P., NhiJ. .insjns is being
r:arried out, Sinrilarly the |v.C.ip(: \1.d.r croup has organized
on(:.-a-month counts of sele{:t(:d sfots dt Lanseba.n and thnice
yearly .:r .rttempt is m.d. to ...or,l rll the birds in the drc.
b), sinultdneous couits bv ten .f of. ol)servers. Tlrese pop-
!lntion fisures c.rn rher b!:.orr..ir.!-d \ith indifect populdtior.
.,sirim.tcs {'rom .ctr.dp ..tes.nJ. .Jc,od estimatc of totot pop-
!l.rr:ion c.n be ndde. Thc frc.nr miLl-rinter .ount r.eveaJerl
io.e than 5 000 overrrintcfine raJers rhich sueeests that L.:ns-
.i)..n n.ry be ;:roport i onate | ) ev.n nrore important
i inir!rin9 area thrn ds . sumn.r. n9 spot,

It follois that rinse.s shou{d considcr cd.rying oirt
:inilar supporting studi-"s r!here these rnc not alrerdy on the
Llo. Should not the Vulture Study cnoup contemplate making a
stuci; of fledgins success.nd accur.te counts of nunbers of
brrJs Frcscnt etc,, ihilc carryins out thein rinsing? Such
:J,lition.rl hork iill sive 1'urther direction and impetus to
anr rinsingr st!dies on unconnion species dnd to Fopulation
stuJ ies of threatened habit.ts.


